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WE have frequently looked upon Lehigh
county as irretrievably lost to the Republicans
and believed that a fight here was altogether
a one-sided affair. To be sure, last year our
lamented Oliver came very near carrying the
county, but we ascribed that result to his pop-
ularity. The other candidates were defeated
only by small majorities, but that was owing
to special causes which seldom exist. Still,
last year's campaign leaves its good effects be•
hind and we understand the Democracy will
be well satisfied with one thousand majority
this year, in a State campaign, and in an elec-
tion, too, that their leaders avow is one of the
most importantever held, as they claim it will
decide the election next year in this State.
One thousand majority—only think of it—in
a county that, but a fen; short years ago, was
considered good for two thousand. When
the Democracy base their calculations upon a
thousand majority it is pretty safe to say they
will not get more than eight hundred. But
there are other signs in the poetical skies
which show that the noble efforts of the Le-
high county Republicans in struggling where
nothing but the sustaining of their principles
°mild reward them have had a good effect and
there is good causefor encouragement. Every
onecan see in the annual returns ofthe past
five years that the party is rapidly progressing
toward victory and this year the Democratic
papers go so far as to defend the Democratic
candidates against street rumors. If there
were nothing in the charges which have been
noised abroad, why notice them at all. ? Has
the contest narrowed down so closely, have
the people become so much wearied with the
present system of county government, that it
requires argument to elect the Democratic
candidates ? If this is so it is onebf the most
.favorable signs for the Republichns they have
yet bad. The developments in the case of
the People agt. Tammany have made many
honest Democrats mistrust their leaders and
and they begin to ask themselves if Democrats
can do such things in:New York might it not
be possible that the affairs of this county would
be better managed if there should be a change
ofalma

Lehigh county can be carried this year by
the Republicans, notwithstanding that Dem-
ocratic orators are to tell the old story in every
district in the county at stated times. It will
require-hard work anda full Republican vote,
but still it is possible. Mr. Balliet is popular
and if he goes through the county and ex-
plains Mr. Jarrett's position to the people he
can be elected. Ile can poll five hundred
Democratic votes at least and that will elect
hfm. The Democrats will not work very
hard for a man who gained his nomination
through threats. A man whose Democracy
is true only so long as he can get office is not•
as good, in the eyes of honest Democrats as a
true Republican. Above nil things our people
respect a man of principle and despise one who
says "Wynn don't give me the office this time I
will never again vote the Democratic ticket."
Many Democrats will therefore vote for John
Snyder. A great many Democrats don't like
Herman Fetter and they will vote for Mouser
or Boyer. Mr. Bowden is a very genial gen-
tleman, still ho has his faults and some people
think he would make a better private citizen
than a District Attorney. Then there are
others who, while they believe Mr. Camp liaS
made a, very excellent Recorder, think his
nomination was an outrage upon the Rotation
men of the party and intend to show that
their views must be respected, by voting for
Mr. Hecker. There are other weaknesses
possessed by other candidates which are ob-
jectionable to the people and there will be
fewer straight-out tickets voted this fall than
ever before. It is the duty ofRepublicans to
organize and poll a full vote. Remember
that eternal vigilance is the price of victory.

REPUBLICAN ANSWERS TO OEM
OCRATIC QUESTIONS.

TheDemocratic orators and editors are fond
ofasking questions relating to the condition of
National Finances, and among the foremost of
these questioners is Mr. George H. Pendleton
ofOhio, the Democratic candidate for Vice
President in 1804. In a recent speech made
by Senator John Sherman ofOhiohe referred
to and answered some of Mr. Pendleton's
"conundrums," and the answers were so good
and so well adapted to any and every latitude
that we give a few of them below. Senator
Shermanknows what ho istalking about when
ho diatoms questions relating to the National
Finances, and we commend hisremarks to the
attention of all our readers. One of Mr. Pen-
dletons questions related to the disposition
which had been made of the large sums raised
by taxation since the war closed, after de-
ducting the reduction which has been made
In the National Debt. Mr. Sherman gives
)Ir. Pendleton this reply to his question
" What have you done with the balance ?"
"We have rkild off the floating or unliquidated
debt of the war, consisting of back pay and
bounties to soldiers, balance to. States, to con-
tractors for supplies, and on a multitude of
claims arising from the war, amounting, ac-
cording to careful statements, to $812,000,000.
Morgan, Pendleton and Thad Stevens said 'at
the close of the war, that they would amount
to $2,000,000,000, but we settledthem all with
$812,000,000. Then we paid In pensions to
our soldiers, their widows and orphans, $BO,-
000,000 of dollars,or for six years$180,000,000.
Then there was the interest of the debt, aver-
aging $120,000,000 per year for six years,
amounting to $72000,000. These items Mr.
Pendleton was not kind enough to mention ;
yet they amount to a very handsome sum.
And Mr. Pendleton puts another conundrum:
'lf the same rate oftaxation was continued,
how long would it take to pay the national
debt?' Well, it would take about ten years
under the present economical Republican ad-
ministration. Ten years would pay every
dollar, but we don't propose to continue such
taxation. We have already repealed taxes
that yielded $228,000,000 per annum, and
propOse next year to repeal $50,000,000 more,
and yet will payevery dollar of the debt in
thirty years. We have paid the mass of the
floating debt ; we have largely diminished therate ofinterest on the balance ; we have re-
duced the taxes ; we have raised the national
credit higher than before the war ; we are re-
storing our currency to a specie standard, and
have exhibited a financial [MUCH as wonder-
ful as our military success."

Bitting 'Bull's tribe of Sioux have driven
back the eurveyorts on the North Pacific Rail-
road.

WILL:PENNSYLVANIA GOREPUB-
EWAN IN OCTOBER ?

A great many earnest men, says the Harris-
burg Journal, asked this question, and few
who know anything about the situation of af-
fairs, for a moment hesitate to answer it affir-
matively. While we believe the State will
give a handsome Republican majority, we uro
not blind enough to claim that those who as-
sume to manage the affairs of the party are
entitled to the credit ofthis certain result. On
the contrary, if it were not for the great prin-
ciple at stake, and for the conviction on the
part ofthe great mass of the people that a
Republican victory in Pennsylvania is abso-
lutely necessary to ensure the public credit
and continue thereduction of National indebt-
edness and taxation, we believe the people
would allow the Republican party to be de-
feated. But, as we have declared, the victory
of the Republican party is regarded by the
people as essential to all that is important In
goverminent and valuable in business. The
Democracy two months ago were sure we
Would be defeated, and were not sure then
ourselves but what they were right. The ef-
fort to estrange the producing classes and
temperance men who are Republicans from a
sense of duty and by force of intelligent con•
victions, has signally failed. The laboring
men and mechanics of Pennsylvania dare not
trust the Democratic party, because on all oc-

casions when in power and the interests of la-
bor were subjects of legislation, they were
either basely betrayed or impudently ignored
by the representatives of that faction.

II 'Hence the Labor Union of Pefinsylvania
could not be cajoled by the Democracy
into eeparate political organization. Such a
step, it was at once seen, would defeatthe Re-
publicans, a result which could not tail in be-
ing disastrous to the producing classes of the
State. No fact in politics is better understood
than this in Pennsylvania. The vote of the

OLD-TIME CONGRESSMEN.
How They Worked Their Way

Home From Washington.

A. Cincinnati Commercial correspondent !
has been overhauling theold letters and papers i'
left, by Governor Thomas Worthington, of !
Ohio. Ho writes :

Hero Is a letter from the father of Dr. R.
J. Breckinrldge and the grandfather of John
C. Breckinrldge, which illustrates one of the
ways in which a United States Senator worked
hie free passage homeward at the close of a

session. lam sorry that this cannot be placed
by my good friend Mr. Miller In the river

column, where, as river news, it might pro- .
perly belong :

"OHIO BITHU, 10 MMES. s'nost LIMESTONE,
March 17 (Sunday), 1805-8 o'clock..—

Dear Bir: I have given General Walton the
trouble to rummage his portmanteau for pen,
ink and paper, that I might (Ire p you a line
before I left Ohio, and which I expect to do
in three hours. We left Washington on Sun.'
d y, 10 or 11 o'clock, but found the roads so
excessively deep that by the time we arrived
at Old Town you were one day ahead of us :
and, to leave us co hope of overtaking you,
the little creek at Cumberland, in four hours
after you crossed, rose so high that we were
detained a whole day before we could get our
horses and baggagerafted over it. We splashed
on through the mud and ice to Red Sione,and
reached there this day week, no worried with
the roads, and receiving there much dreadful
accounts of the deep roads and hig,h waters
in Ohio, that the General and myself imme-
diately walked town to the boatyard, tonight
a boat, got the tavern•keeper to lay in
our supplies, and set out next day at 11
o'clock, and are now safely arrived within
ten miles of Linn stone. We have had a most
unpleasant, fatiguing and hazardous journey
down. Luckily for its, we admitted two
traveling young men going on to Ken-
tucky, to take a passage with us, or we could
not have made out. The helm and oars have
never been out of our hands day or night, two
of us working three hours alternately. 'nat.
water, after we passed Pittsburgh, Wits so high
that we have never been able to go ashore, ex-
cept once, when our boat was driven on shore
by the winds, where we lost a day in repairing
some damage done to our ship. We have some
apprehension of being pestered ill lauding at
Limestone,but care nol ifthe Vessel isstranded
there. You will ace me some day or other in
Chillicothe, but never on myreturn front Con-
gress. I will try it some lime or other on my
way there.

mechanic and laborer will therefore be cast
against the Democratic party, because therein
is lodged their ancient enemy, an enemy which
has ever insisted that labor was not entitled to
'protection, and ought to be enslaved. In re-
gard to the temperance men of the State, the
same good sense and thorough knowledge of
Democratic faithlessness prevents that element
from being tempted to strike at the Republi-
can cause. Temperance like industrial labor,
has had its truest friend in the Republican
party, as it has its faithful adherents' therein.
There can never be a politico-temperance
party in this or any other State, and, there-
fore, if the temperance cause is to survive, and
receive its Just recognition from the law mak-
ing power of the Commonwealth, it must be
through the success of the Republican party.
Honest, pure, and sincere temperance men,
who have no political vengeance to wreak,
see and appreciate this fact, while demagogues
and adventurers, like ItUrarland, Rauch and
Black, are blind to, or will not see it.

The facts we briefly cite herein will save
the Republican party. We will win victory,
because our principles are pure, because the
people are intelligent and patriotic, and be-
causethey cannot trust the desperate intriguers
who lead the Democratic party. We will
carry Pennsylvania alone on the merits of
our principles. We will be victorious because
a separation of the Government from those
principles would be ruin to both.

MANSACIIUSETTS POLITICS.
The contest for the Republidan nomination

for Governor in Massachusetts lean unusually
animated one, but it will be brought to a close
next week by the State Convention. Gen.
Butler is dead in earnest in his efforts to se-
cure the nomination, and lie is said 'to have
placed fifty thousand dollars at the disposal of
the men who are managing the campaign in

" Congress were to part on Sunday. There
was little to lie done, as we passed everything
which was nn our table when you went away.
There would be a scuttle on Sunday evening
between the two Houses about theas endment
to the bill for paying' Chase's witnesses, the
House of Representatives opposing it with
great clamor by a very large majority, and the
Senate rather determined to cling to the
mendment. The President had sent a mes-
sage to both Houses t hat•he would take the
oath of office in the Senate Chamber on Mon
day, at 12 o'clock, and the members were
generally resolved to stay and hear the speech.

"My respectful compliments to Mrs. \V.,
and ant sorry that I have been deprived ofthe
pleasure ofshaking her by the hand, as I ex-
pected.

"As I write thlsouthe cushion of my chair,
on my knees, and my boat jostling my hand
and head, too (for the rapidity of the wet.
has given me the sea sickness t,vo or three
times), you must take time and exercise pd
tience In making it out.

"Very sincere ly, my deer sir. your fr
Bm eirmumw

his interest. Ile has set his heart upon having
himself elected Governor of Massachusetts es
an indorsement of his career, and it is quite
likely that if he does not succeed in getting
the Republican nomination he. will present
himselfas an independent candidate. Outside
of a few relatives and friends and some Fede-
ral officers who seem to regard it as a part of
their mission to endeavor to break up the Re-
publican party,Gen. Butler has no considera-
ble followtug, but he finds his strength in the
favor of the restless and dissatisfied members
of the party, and in the fact that his opponents
are divided between several candidates. There
have been four prominent aspirants for the
Republican nomination besides Gen. Butler—
Dr. George B. Loring ,of Salem, Harvey
Jewell of Boston, Congressman Washburn of
Greenfield.and Alexander 11. Rice of Boston.
Loring is quite likely to throw his strength
for Butler, and the problem is to consolidate
the anti-Butler strength so as to prevent But-
ler from capturing the nomination by securing
a majority of the delegates. Mr. Jewell has
just withdrawn his name, and the present
probabilities are in favor of a grand rally of
the anti•Butlerites in support of Mr. Rice. A
less sensitive man than Gen. Butler would he
broken-hearted at the snubbings lie receives
from the members of his own party, but he
really seems to enjoy it, and the more opposi-
tion he encounters the harder he works and
fights. The two Massachusetts United States
Senators and all his Congressional colleagues
—with perhaps one or two exceptions—have
pronounced theniselves opposed to his nomi-
nation, hut lie insists that the people want
him as their Governor and that he weans to
give them a chance to vote for him. We like
to see such energetic perservance as Gen.
Butler exhibits in his canvass, but we dislike
to sea it employed in endeavoring to crowd
himself Into a position wherehe is not wanted,
and in efforts to break up a party which has
already honored him beyond his deserts.

NOTWITHSTANDING it 1155 been stated over
and over and over again that the act to autho-
rise a popular vote upon the question of call-
ing a convention to amend the Constitution
of Pennsylvania, provides that the question
shall be submitted to the people at' the com-
ing general election, WO still find persons
who are under the impression that the vote
Is not to be taken until the second Tuesday
of Cetober, 1872. The State conventions of
both political parties have indorsed this act
and declared in favor of a Constitutional Con-
vention, and there are no grounds for minp.
prehension as to the time when the vote is to
be taken. The act was approved June 2d,
1871, and requires the sheriffs of the several
counties to give notice thereof " in their elec-
tion proclamation the present pear," and also
prescribes the manner in which the ballots
shall be Prepared. Sheriff Miller, in his pro-
clamation, has recited this act in full, and
tickets will be prepared in accordance there
with by the Republican County Executive
Committee, and also tickets enabling the peo-
ple to vote upon the amendment:to make the
office of State Treasurer elective by the people.
The act will be found on page two hundred
and seventy-two of the pamphlet laws, and
also on page seventy-four ofthe general laws
of last session.

"Col. Wm thington.s'
TOM MARSHAL AND HENRY CLAY— ANECDOTE,

The name of Br' ckin ridge r. minds ore of :.

characteristic outburst or T.,n,
I heurdherein a nnection th,r, w:th. " llenri
Clay," he said, " wns n powerful num. 1
never liked him, and was one of tic" of (to'

most remarkable men ..f the two most re-
markable families ofKentucky, who a: young
lawyers undertook to pull him down in the
height ofhis power. Well, the result Wad,
one of these young men took reingein the pul-
pit and the other in the bottle. But, by —,

Tom Marshall has stuck closer to his text than
Bob Breckinridge." lle drew a long
sigh, and then added of (day, "But he was
only a woods colt at last ; look at 11i9 stock—-
good for nothing."

Speaking of Henry Clay, the following hn
Rd anecdote is told, tecording one of his vis
its here upward of four years ago. At n pub-
lic dinner given to the great Kentuckinn by
ROWIC or his friends in Chillicothe, Colonel
Brush, a member of Congress and an old
friend and adinirer of Clay, undertook (I have
this from the month of one who was present)
to introduce all to town friends to Mr. Clay.
It was while the wine Was doing its pleasant
hosiness, and among the rest, one I fenry Lord,
shingle and clap-board maker, at Virginian,
who had a high opinion of his own abifitit s,
somewhat increased, doubtless, at the nut
went, by his being about Ina drunk, Caine up
and was introduced. After shaking hands he
pulled out a stamp with his name cut upon it,
and said :

"You're a lawyer, Mr. 21ay, anti I'm an
Ignorant man—can't read nor write. Now
If I put my name to a contract with this here
stamp, will it he good in law 3"

"Take a glass of wine, Mr. Lui•d," said
Clay, "and I'll give you my opinion." Then
with n solemn face he proceeded to say : "If
you know the contents of the contract, and
sign the paper with the stamp, with the inten-
tion to make it yours, my friend Colonel
Brush will tell you, as I tell 3mo, that you'll
be bound by it, whether you like it or not."

ColonelBrush, who had been quite uneasy
doting the conference, tried to get Lord away.

" Get out ; I'm talking to a gentleman,''
Lord went on. "..Now, Mr. Clay," says he,
"and all you gentlemen, what a great thing
learning is I For I always thought, and now
I'm sure(); it," (looking Mr. Clay in the face),
"if I'd hai ,e had halt a chance of learning,
Henry Clay would be no part of:a patching 01
Henry Lord !"

Clay took. this kindly, laughing heartily,
while ,Colonel Brush seemed to wish the
earth would open and:take hint in.

ONE of the New Yorkcourts had before it an
interesting case of a Bombay merchant who
came to the United States about two years ago,
with a hundred thousand dollars in gold coin,
and who subsequently became Insane. The
point ofinterest is, not that the wife applies to
the court to constitute her the legal custodian
of he husband's property, but that the gentle,
man is the same perion who contributed a
number of free trade articles to the World
over the signature of " Parsee." We are not
informed whether hisealamity betel him before
or after his correspondence with
that paper—whether he wrote his essays in
consequence of being insane, or was made
crazy by writing them. But it is a dreadful
warning, nevertheless, and Mr. Wells and his
fellow revenue reformers would do well to
profit by the hisson which it conveys. We
don't want to sec any of them sent to an in-
sane asylum.

REGISTER.
This Is the last Week that the work of regis•

tering can be attended to. Remember that if
you have not your name on the list you will
have inconvenience in getting in your vote.
We hope every Republican, will see to It that
the names of his Republican friends, as Well
as his own, arc on the list. Let not a vote be
lost. It is Important to poll every vote. A
vote here and -a vote there count on the gen-
eral returns, and if we have a close election on
some portions of our ticket a few votes differ.
once may lose us the °firm.

THE Richmond Whig has recently favored
a project for uniting the' hole South in de-
manding from the United States Government
compensation for the loss Incurred by the
emancipation ofthe slaves. It has now given
up this plan, however, and has come to the
very sensible conclusion that the best thing
for Virginians to do Is to "go on making to-
bacco, wheat, corn, raising vegetables and
fruits, Improving our lands, developing our
trade, establishing manufactories, attracting
population, living economically, and doing
our duty as good citizens, and it will not be
long before we will find ourselves independent
and prosperous." The • sooner the whole
Southern people plant themselves upon such
a platform as that the better it will be for them.
They had a great deal better endeavor to at-
tract popultition and the Investment of capital
than to repel and drive them away by Ku
Kluxoutrages.

JACOB TOME, the Republican candidate for
Governor of Maryland, is one of the wealthi-
est men in the State, and he is likely to make
a vigorous canvass. lie is a native of York
county, this State, and forty years ago went
to Maryland a poor boy and has built up his
fortune by hie own industry. There Is little
prospect of Republican success in Maryland,
but the chances aro good for decided Repub-
lican gains. •

Lancaster

Dr: Perry,intlicted with Madame Van Bus.
kirk for causing the death of Emily A. Post,
was sentenced to two years' imprisonment.

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTO
Fair .of the Montgomery County

Agricultural Association.
[Spechil Carl es.pondenee of The Press I

FORT WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—The Mont-
golllerY CouulY Agricultural Societypurchas-
ed this season a tract of land at Ambler Sta.
'tion, one tidy, above Fort Waskineton, on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad, and during the
past week has held Its exldbition here. Some
misgivings its to this being the best location
existed, some believing it would ha better a
few mil,s flintier up; but success bus , hien I
quite up to .onicipation, and all conceriml
seem happy. Tile attendance ha,' been N-

onni:Ably good, excopt on Willoesday, which
was wet.Yesterday • the grounds were
thronged both with vehicles and IlethlllllllB.
The turnpike`from Germantown is in excel-
lent driving condition, unlike its feeder in
Germantown, While therailroa.l makes it very
convenient far city folk.

Many departments of the fair have improved
over former years when told at ;:pringtown.
The ni,,,,,,g,isjiplging by the accommodations
must hays torn astonished a their sucees4.
The department devoted to household produc-
tions is terribly crowd. 11, and the articles badly
displayed in consequence. It is, however,
gratifying to note that the spirit or farmers'
wires and daughters moves them to compete
so freely in these industrial enterprises. Part
of this display is in the second story of the
building erected for the purpose. Thew b e lt' of
those exhibitions should ho on the gronnd
floor. The vegetables were deficient except-
ing the show or potatoes, which were remsrk-
ably large. The Peerless rarely seemed very
popular with the spectators. The heaviest in
vt:fight, howev( r, do not yield the most hulk
when cooked, and the Eaely Rose is a favorite
in this respect, as having shallow eyes, there is
little waste in peeling. 'Thera• were some very

. fine specimens of this variety shown. The
floral tent is much fuller than u.md at these
cmntry shows. Besides many things from
farmers' funilies, nursorytnen from Norris-
town and Germantown have idled in the ills
play. .

The track has been expensively and well
graded, and some good travelling has been
made on it. As usual, this deparlinf nt is wry
popular. Preaching against "boss trots" at
fairs does no good. The preachers themselves
seem to hod: on admiringly at the fast. horse.

The implements are tolerably well repre-
sented, and seem to be well inspected by staid
old farmers and solid looking Quakers, who
seem to make good use or the opportunity to
understand the latest improvements.

Horned clti le arc well repr, seined, but the
competition in sheep and swine is v. ry poor.

fat porker from N. Guilber, went y-three
months old, and weighing ei,v7d. hundred
pound'', is perhaps the champion of America.
Tins lovely specimen is called " Bismarck."

In fruits the cuntrviiiinn is wretched, and
one womb rs what Ims become of Montgomery
COUntY',old frnit•gr.'Wing n'PlOali". ".•

Noble, 4.lenkintown,lia: n good

There is but one other besides. tail.
I his (Pridny) vvyning,..

11:11.‘ WHIN POISONING CASE
II 411•1 Iler• Cr" ,1•11 .100 (Pli

r•,,...,•.

ric. 1 q ,
an old an,l re

.11 I1,1i,11 Nori ist,,tvii, Pit., anti for
hurl ear- n diem et of the bar al ilea place,
writ, s n It'llVI li‘ I ilo• 1111,111. \ ni, rican, in
reply to one Iv' iit n wt I by n holy
I nu mi.. \‘' hal 1iP11,11.,W luvaiting tiial on
a ehar,,, iiiig mintier by poison.
The letter iit the la Iv 1131 regarded as 11II 11;t11.
on nil' i f as 11l 1111101 to pave the
way for the ilidemr insanity, but is now
believed to hay, been %vritteit in the interest

lie enema s ..r the affemaat. llr. Mulvany
writes that the letter abounded ill calumnies,
many of them of the most aggravated
and k•Nill'l•Ssl,l the Ilt.lll r I lilt I nn 111.1 y
have written it. In respect to Mrs. \\limit:ll's
curly lilt', Ill! says :

stnrit:s elaborated by the "lady friend"
to the etrect that Ellen Nugent's father.llaS l'X-

et,s•ively indulgent to her ; that lie pplied
her 1111111IIICV1Illy with Ole 1111%11, of helping
up a g,and appearance in the aristocratic and

xelnsiye ciilll4 which she Si/ gracefully
adorned ;•' that''Si lavish was she in attire
and expenditure, that the report s ion spread
abroad that she would be heireci to influence
wealth ; that M r father was it second Girard,"
Se ; that "this report drew about her llcrowd
or eager admirers, and she %VII: soon mullein-

ded by it bevy 111. suitors all ready to go ill till•
death ('or tt smile of encouragement from her
lips," anti that, notwitleditittling all this, El-
len Nugent %vas In the habit of perm tratil'e,
frnudsuud indulging in practices which would,
had she been a poor girl, live consigned her
to a prison cell," ith other equally nauseous
intlitings from the pen of this maligner, are
all the mere c dimge of a distempered fancy.

' No young lady, it, the more elevated tvallis
life, ever sustained a purer c;iiinic•er than El-
lett Nu ; she wits not the spoiled child of
parental indulgence ; her tastes were those of
a la,ly or r efinement anti enitur,, but she in-
(bilged in no extravagance id dres:, endeared
malting fir mere display ; and 11111.11
clutnged her situation and beeitine, in the
twentieth year nI her ace, I \\Wt. I.rcuionei
Wharton, she bore liersell, ill her new rela-
tion:4,ill such a NVIly Its to retain, undiminished,
the confidence and esteem of It, r frit ads.

That there was a dark episti le In the early
life of Mrs. Wharton, arising from a visitation
of Providence, is painludy true. A short lime
before her interman ilge with Colonel Whir.
ton symptoms of mental aberration betrayed
themselves. Eminent physicians Were 1, 11-
stilled, and it was decided to place her in the
Asylum for the Insane near Philadelphia. Her
father, when he litA became aware of the
abnormal condition of h. r mind, .Was over.
whelmed With grief, and stated at the time that
he had little hope of her recovery, as there
was insanity in the family, a tarot ire sister tdf
his, who had borne a striking resembhnee to
his daughter, having been suddenly seized
with insanity in her youth,' and was at that
time, and had been fir upwards of forty years
past, an inmate of the insane depaittnent of
the 'Pennsylvania Hospital. Happily, how'
ever, In lite case of Ellen, the cloud snow ap-
parently passed away, and her family and
friends cherished the hope that the dreaded
Elrmi t tins had bet n finally arrested In the Iirot
dawn of their development. At this gloomy
period of her life there was undoubtedly slime
singularity of conduct on her part, but no
right-minded person ever thought of imputingfraud or dishonesty to her, or of holding. her
responsible for her actions whilst her intellect
was struggling with a malady which it could
not 11185101'.

If 3lrs. Whatton is to be the subject of
calumny and detraction, a knowleth: e of the
aMrows which have clouded the latter years
of her life ought at least to mitigate, if it cmt-
not appease, the enmity of her assailants.
Twelve years ago her youngest SOH, a bright
and promising lad of fourteen, 'died after a
brief illuexs ; her husband survived only nine
years longer; and In another interval of twoyears her eldest son, in whom her fondest
hopes and tendbrest affections were centered,
was conveyed to the tomb, leaving her with
an only daughten as the sole survivor ofa once
happy family.

POLITICAL

• Col. Frederick S. Py ler has been nominated
as the Democratic candidate for Mayor of

The Democrats are terribly worried ,about
the Franklin and Cumberland and York and
Adams Senatorial districts, the domestic strife
in each being so great that they fear there may
be Republican victories.

Four Democrats and six Republicans met
in Philadeliffiia on Thursday, and nomina ed
an independent ticket for city officers, headed
by Janice M. Biddle for Mayor, the remainder
of the candidates befog taken from the party
tickets.

The Democratic nominating. convention for
Luzerne county, held at Wilkesbarre on \Ved.
nesday nud Thursday was not harmonious by

.

any means. All day Tuesday was snent,in
selectinga candidate for Senate, and the e n.
volition met Wednesday morning to comp{{lu te
its labors. Aster it session ' lasting till ono
o'cloCk Thursday morning, the following were
nominated ; Associate Judge, D. V. Morse;
Assembly, E. P. Kinser, P. De Laney ;
Treasurer, Edward.Gunster ; Sheriff, Aaron
Whitaker.

N. WEDNESDA
1r is said that the Sheffield cutlery, even the

best brands, ic being run out of the country by
home-made goods, Why is this, when the
English manufacturers have each advantages
in the reduced cost of labor, fat I and material?
The Mime will say because of protection,
but the Indianapolis News thinks the ri aeon

is because of the superiority of our workman-
ship and the machinery used.

Both are right, lint it was necessary to have
a Protut;tive Tariff so that the A merican n un:
inseth r rs could ttndersell their Sheffield com-
petitors, and thus by getting their goods into
the hands of consumers remove the prejudice
by trial that has existed against American
goods of almost every description.

A. JOIM. L,lrd Nhnftsbury, In a
speech at Glasgow on mission chapels, good
hooks, city buildings, and civilization gener-
ally, told a story to Illustrate the difficulty of
housing the p e ople well. "There was an
iiianninable district In London, be said, Ile
selected a house rind persuaded the inmates to
allow him, at some expense, to whitewash the
walls, and make the place as tidy and comffir-
ble as possible. They consented. A. short
time afterward he went there, and anything
more begrimed than the appearance of the
house, more shocking to any person caring
or decency, he could not conceive. Ile said,
What on earth Is this ?' and the reply was,

'Plaze your honor, the house looked s.) cold
and uneomffirtablethat I sent for the sweep,
mid axed him to give us a few warm touches.' "

NOTWITHSTANDING toy efforts to prevent
it," saysJoel Parl,er, "the Democracy of New
Jersey, from Sussex to Cape May, with one

voice have again placed me before the peo•
plc for their suffrage." Now why, in
Ileaven's name (which is also truth's) should
Gov. Parket tell so that a lie to all mankind.
What efforts did he make to "prevent" his
nomination ? None. He wanted to be gov-
ernor again, and he has secured the renomina•
Lion. It is an honorable ambition in him to

desire 90 distinguished an office, and we know
of no discreditable act of his in securing his
high place on the ticket. But he is no sooner

put in nomination, than he insults the moral
sense of his constituents by parading his so-

I called attempts to "present" the conferring
of the coveted honor on him ! The heart of a
politician is deceitful above all things and
desperately wicked. And yet (not to do Mr.
Parker any injustice) perhaps he uses the
word " prevent" in the o,d English sense,
namely, "lo ee "before''—thus delicately
indicating that he was "beforehand" in se-
curing Ilie 00111illnii00.

The satins masters and flagmen on the
Fitchburg Railroad are now supplied with six-
minute glasses. When a train passes the glass
is turned, and if a train approaches before the
sand has run out, a red. flit is displayed, and
the train is stopped. As soon as the sand has
inn out, the glass is turned again, and if a

train conies before the sand is down, two flags,
red and white, are shown, which indicate
"proceed with caution;" afterward a white
flag shows the trick is clear.

BUSINESS NOTICES

• 77an hair IWel:cued , baldness cured, and gra
Lolr too,lo to relarn to Its youthful color by the use u

noire fr. ben r Strilinn Iblfr Renewer.

Fru/wood health is a blessing vouchsafed to
few. Even Ikon' who Imso been favored by nature with
strong constitutionn and vigorons frames are apt to ne-
glect the precantitemsbere•eat y tourer tire the. precious

...law te.ts. In lead, an it role. she more healthy and
rolot-ta mail In, the more ilbertion he is inclined to take
with his own phi nig,. It Is some consolation to the
tetturally sk and feeble to know that they can be so

loch:amt. ol and built ult, by a proper nor of the awans
which echo.. late placed at their dit.posal. sir to have a
leech hotter chance of long life, and exe nption. Wein tilt.

valeand pain, than the !MINIM/1101C of theirfellows who
arrs foolish eoogh sums,s'thorn...sirs, Itsvalnerable.
anduct accorssdingly.

It 1.111.., to 111.11 that 11101,1 011011141 f tli
ter Ilkg• IT~111 IP, 13110CC1.01.17t1route. t 11/11.1t•
the ~ to 4Ullito.t 1110 strain upon theirbad'•t and minds,
which the fast Itfe of thisrennet. age occasions. In fart,
a pule; enexcitingtonic In the grand
matninof homy millions, utrl they Is tr., the article in
11,mtelter'n St.stss Leh flitter, It is a etatebial medicine,
1. , n impart.t erniatient strength to weak systemic It.

tio and ItAsaL, I.ve Incroased. Corr
petitive Praimmtioun hire been intrialuced rt.l lOW ant,

ati, un far an the patine bt concerned, er,l nutletInn, In
Melanie .11 rivaling it ; but they have ell either perisshed
in the attempt or boon left far In the rear. It has been
the weal medical nob 'eon of the pressoutrettlary ssaa It It
piths certain that ass proprietary medicine to this country
Iss as widely known, or an genosally used.
T. l anteing presses, miming incesnantly (Sun,layn

...trod,'the unpile yearthrough. 'tarsi)* a,tltrar the do
saa:stl for the Illustrated Almanac. In which the nature
and use,of the preparation are. net forth, the circulation
now ,".fugover eight millions a pa a..

1)r. 11. I). Lonyaker offers Ws services to the
more to s:tally to those nutfering from Chronic

Diseases. Ile will be glad to see and talk with them. It
is his practlre topithily declare a disease incurable if he
believes It to he so. In those cases which lie undertakes
he guarantees to do all that can be done by unwearied at•
tenthin and the application ofexperienced skill, gained
by many years of practice in treating direst.° in its vari-

us anti most malignant form. That hie skill tote mat
beenexerted In 0100. 1111,nerouv certificates. that may be
seen at Illsoffice, will testify. A few nattierare retorted
for publication, which aro known to cittrens of thin
county. No feeling of egotism prompts theirpublication.
but they are published rather as au evidence that ninny
who havedeentod themselves hopelesslyafilictod have by
ft proper application or thnrosources of medical science,
boon restored to health and the enjoyment of all its bier-
rl ngs:-

3lrs. Elias Weggaut, Johnson Corners P. 0. Csurer of
ilrmist.

Mrs. Ely OOP, Fin, Allentown, Pa. Cancer of the
Fare

Johnson, Allentown. Skin Disease.
3111ton O. Sass:man, Hanover. Chronic Bronchitis.
Henry °Mule], Allentown. De:asters.
Mrs. C. Yeager, Cataranstut. Tillman of the 1101111.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mr, Dech. Tres lertown. cane,.

Janssen,liethlelteto. Pulmonary Catarrh
James Mean. Bethlehem. ChronicRheumatism.
Mr, .1 11:1ruler, Salkliary. Scrofula.
E A. Harlstcher, Philadelphia. 'Cancer Tumor.

W. S. Minnich, Salisbury. Polo. Coin. and Epl•

IT4 .YWittinan. Lanark. Tumors of the Head.
Abraham litstier, New Tripoli. Tumor of the Neck.
Mr, E. 11. Sorfass, Slatington. Fete. Cots.
311,. E. Weintiout, Frledeurville. cancer or the Bro ,,st.
Catherine Mail.. Centreville. Cancer side of the Face
John Levan. Stegfrifora Bridge. Polypus of the Nose
Mrs. Fogleman. Allentown. Cancer of the [fretted.
Thom!, Butz, ilokefolattima. Tumor '

Mr, D Krebs. filithatioy City. Cancer of life Face.
I. • J. Shoestinker. Seip..~town. 'runes.
(!,011,111.3 Ilarettnin, Weatherly Cancer of the Nose.
The ',have ptorsolim 1.1all he referred to, or certificates

nof y be twell at Dr. losiguker's ogle, Sixth street, be
twooii Hamilton find Walnut. Allentown. Pa.

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION
READ THE FOLLOWING

Tiscony. 2.1,l Ward, Phila.
G. WHLI.S—DEAn Sin: I have used Dr• Felix IL

31111...t.hke.ti Prussian Liniment on u mare of mine, which
hada bad cru sh, causing Nineties, I tined one bottle
will. entire success, curingher COslBlF k.ly•. IREDELL.April S I 184.9.

Tilixinvaluable Liniment Is sold by Druggists and
Storekeepers. Wholesale by JAMES 0 WELLS, N. E.
cur, of 9th nod Spring (Jordon Ste., Philadelphia. For
sale In Allentown by L. SCHMIDT & CO., East Hamilton
811001. Dr. W. E. BARNES & SON, LA'I'ALL dt MAR-
TIN and JOHN B. MOSER.

,Sprciat Noticro
. . ...... •

Irr-f• DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
-1-1",--Y TAtilt II treated with the utmost success, by J.
ISA AC.S, 31. D.‘ and Professor of Msensert IV the Eyeand
Eor. this atieetalty) In Mr ,Iteittrol Vol:eget of Penn-
/10mo to, 13 yearsrxiierhoer. (formerly of Lord... Rol-
land, I No. WA Arch Street, Phila. Testimonials cn be
Neon ot his nil!re. The bledical faculty are invited ta o ac•
company their patients, as tic has no secrets in his ',me-
tier.. aleliyes Inserted without polo. Nornrllo
for exAamificnation. err 16.1 y
..-73 ,° ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A gentleman who

suffered for yearn from Nervous Debility.
torn Decoy cud all the effect. of youthfulindiscretion.
will, for the noko of outforing humanity, send free to all
who need it, the recipeand direction for making the sim-
ple remedy by which he woo cured. dutforerewlshing to
profit by theadvertiser's °apart.. Can do no by ad.
dressing inperfect confidence, JOHN B ODEN.

No. 42 Cedar Ed. Now York.

SALES
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

, KA T R.
RENEWER.

Is the beet article over known to•

RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL CO'.OR

It alll prooont the Hair from (OINK out.
Make I& Hoar mouth and 9101811. and does

stain trie skin as othtre.
no

OUR TREATISE 0$ TILE HAIR
CENT PIER ET MAIL.

R. I'. HALL& CO., Nashua, N. 11., Proprietors
For galaby all ttrugulHo.

I11:,".O.GETTING MARRIED.—ESSAYS FOR
..Y °nog Men. on great SOCIAL EVILS nod ABUSES

which interfere with MA llRlA(.lE—with .are menus 111
relief for the Erring anti Unfortunate. dixeamed And debit-
-11111,41. AddremtlloWAßD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South.
Ninth street. Philadelphia, Pa.

-Ty. TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The navertiFer
havingbeenrestored to health Iridw weeks, by •

very simple remedy, afterhav lug suffseveral years
with a severe lungaffection, and that dread di , Con-
suniptlon,lesitcluusto make known to hisfellow sufferer.
the meansof cure. Toall whodeslre it, he will send a copy
o the prescription used tires of charge), with tho direc-
tion. for preparing and using the mune, which they will
riga a acre Curet,. C.IIIItIIPLIOns /4000111i.,
The only oldest of the advertiser Insendingthe Proscrip-
tion Is to benefit the itillicted, and spread Information
whichhe conceives to be Invaluable; and lin hopes every
eufferer will try his remedy, as It Will cost thew nothing
and nifty prove blessing. •

Parties wishingthe prescrlptlon will pleaseaddress,
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.

Willialunburs Niue. Co. N. Y.

SEPTEMBER
Sbecial 'Notice,g.

ITN CUItE AND
N. I ITS PREVENTITIVE. HY .1. H. SCHENCK, M. D.

Me, y ow Isounn brine ham plowed away, for whose death
then, wan no other reason than the neglect of known and
itoll-pnt lily proven uneasefacer!). Thosenear and dear
to fatallynail intends nro sleeping the dreamt., alurnher
int.. which. loot they calmly adopted
DR. JOSEPH 11. SCHENCK'S bIMPLE THEATBIENT,
and itvAlled theinitelveo of hio wonderful eflicaclou,med.
!Mere, they woniti uot Int•efallen.

Dr. Schenck lino in 111, own ca. Woe.' that wherever
aullielent vitality ro malt.. that •Itelity by lila medicine,
ono liladirection.. for 111.1 r two. Is quickened Into health.
fill Vt.,.

In thl. statement there to notlCtur Pre,uniPtilone. To
on Wilt of the Invalid madede r presentation that In

H ot a thou•and theee aubalantlated by living and vinlhla
work, Tin,. theory of the cure by Dr. Schenck medi-
cine, In an oinwllt to unfold.. Ito philiwophy ro-
ll 1 or no arostnfo enl. It Is self-nnnurlntr,

The Hottwood ntcand Mandrake Pithier., the lino Min
on enponn with which the clt.oloi of the mula.'y Innxaallyd.
TWO•iilitil. 01 the riwe• of COnauloption originate Indyn•
pepnle and n fonctionnlly disordered liver With thin
condition the bronchial tubes ••,yrnpaililse" with tne
stomach. 'flier ...pond to the inurbific action of Hinny,.
Iles 1111.11 coine, the cell:Stinting result. and Ilia netting
In. with all Ito dh.treami-e a, melons.. of

CONSUMPTION
The 31andrake are composea of one of Nature's

not lest ;01ln—the Podophilinin Pelt:grim. They poneene

hil the bloodolenrrhine, nth:rutty° proportion of calomel,
ut nnilke calomel. they

.• LEAVE NO STING 13EIIIND.ii•. .
The work of cure lo now beginnlng. The vitiated ond

nuteouo denoolto In the linwelo null In the all H...tory roux!
ere ejected. The liver, Ilk. a clock, Is wound up. It
iironve• Yr..,its torpidity. 'rho otoinuch act, reoplinsive•
ly, and the patient booltiv to feel that he I. voting, at IWO,

A SUPPLY uF (100 D 111,0011.

The Seaweed Tonle, lu conjunction with the Mlle, per-
meate. null neelintlntee with the food. Chy Mention I.
now progre.lng without It. prelim.torturen. Dlgnellon
heron.. it.olese. end iho cutt•eeto he eend
There in IMMO riAtlllente.

e exxcerlll.tine of
thebnto•

mech. Au nppetito Pete In.
NOW coin,. the greeted 1110 od Purifier ever yetelven by

nu indulgent to nufferlng man. enck 'nPultnon..
Ic Syrup coulee In to perform Its flinctionn end to [pollen

ntd complete the curve. Iten tern rot once upon 11.work.
Nature ennnot bo chested. II collect. earl ripe. the lol•
'mired nod dlnenned portloue of the lunge In the faint of
itatheriona. It prepare', them for expectoration. and Inn
In a very .hart time the tottindy VXII/1111%fird, the rotten
itrounthat itoccupied In renovated end made 110W, nod
the patient, in nil the dignity or regnined vigor. 'dein,

JtilOta 1111jOY thohytihßoApr lihtt wan
=MEM

he ...eon.' thing in, the patlehts must ;day In n warm
coon until they get well ; It In 1411110.41 IMPO.nlble lee Pe
vent tatting cold when the lungs are diseased. tint It must
be prevented tir a cure cannot be effected . Fresh oir end
tiKling out, especially in thin section of the country In the
fall aed winterneuron], are all wrens. Physicians who
recommend (list county: lone their imtisnin. Iftheir lungs
nre badly diseased,and set, bee:tunetlosy ate In the house
they must not nit down eyelet; they taunt walk about the

roomit enannitwit and an Gist WI thestrength will bear. to get
up it good oh:col:Wonof blood. The patients must keep
in good spitlin—be determined to get well. Thin lean
great deal to ill; Withthe twinetlie, and is the great point
to gain.

'Midi:sr:dr ofMITO after arch evidence of its possibliity
in the womit rases, anti morel martnitlty in all other, Is
sinful. Dr. Selo-hetes pet:mina! stAtement to the Faculty
01 his Olen cure Wen in these modest worsin

• Ninny yearn aio I WWI In the lent ntnges cdnnump•

lieu ; you
years

to DI b-d,. andlet One time my physic into,

rllOllOll thI rOlllll lIVO it Week. e thee. Ilker. drown-
ing num en,llne at ntraws, I heard of and 0111..11Ued the
Prep:trail:om which I new otfor to elm and Owl'
lihole a perfect mire of me. Itseemed to me that I could
1,0 ,1 them penetrate my whole srAtetn. They .1011 ripen-
ed the 'asp,. in my Mums, and I would spit uP more than

pint elleetliVe yelli•tv matter every utornittg for
long tin,.

As goon as that begun to subside C. ,.141 ,. fever. Pain
and night all began to leave me, and toy appetite
beCirree MO great that it was withdlllimiltY that eon 'd
keep from eating too Inurh. I MOOO ~rititied stredgth,

grown In dealt over shire.'
'• I war weighed shortlyafter in y recovery," added tint

Doctor, •• thew lookinglike a were skeleton ; iny weight

was only ninety-seven pounds ; my Present weight
two hundred and tiventy•flvepounds, and for years
i have enjoyed uninterrupted health."

Dr. Schenck hex discontinued his jirefereitelial V Witt re
New York and Boston. Ileor HMI, Dr. J. II

1,still cmallet tose' paiiiinta at their ellico, No. 1.1
North Sixtli street,ose ,nIphha, every Someday from lo
M.P.Thho wt.]; a thoroughexamina-
nss lilt the Respire:miter will charged 'rho Hew

pirometer illiclari•s the exact cionlitlint of the lungs. and
',silents can readily learn whether they are curable,got.

Tt.,, citons for taking the medicines are inlet ted to
the Intelligenceeven of n child. Following Ouse dirge.

Otitis,and kind Nsittire will do the rest, excepting that in
seam ruses the Nlandrake Pills are to he lakes in Increas-
ed doses ; the three medicines need no other accompani-
ments than the utopia Instructions that ireCillee3eY them
First cre iteappetite. Of retarnlng health hungerIs the
most welcome symptom. When It comes, as It wit
come, 11l the despdiringat once he ofgood cheer. Geed
blood atonce follows. the cough 100Seael. the eight sweat
Is abated. In a short timo both of these morbid symp-
toms Ilse goneforever.

Dr. Schenck's medicines aro constantly kept in tens of
thonsands offamilies. As a laxative or purgative, the
Mandrake Pills are a standard preparation ; while the
Pultuouic Syrup. am a carer Or coughs and colds, may be
regarded as a prophylacteric against consumption lu any
of its font..

Price of the Pulmoulc Syrup and Seaeed Toole, $1 tft
buttls. or 417 a down. litniirakewPills, coute

box. For Nar, by all druggists and dealers.
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN, HY:Arch 'tarot,

Phildelphilia Wholesale Agents. Der/NI-1y an

L—. MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
WELL.

The groat DIURETIC, TONIC and ALTERATIVE rem-
edy of the MIR, holds in aolutlon the Prot...We of Iron
and other valuable compounds, and Is being proved by
the unerring test' of repeated trials. as ono of the best
REMEDIES for Kidney Diseases. Dyspepsia, Nervous-

Liver Comp/rants, UotarrAn/ Affections. Con-sumption, In Itoearly Magna. Diabetes. Intestinal Ms-
riters, and Genera/ Debility. it purifies and °oriel:enthe blood, Increases the appetitepromotes digestion,

stlmulatei, the secretions and vitalizes Dm nervous eyx•
tom. It Inhighly recommended by Physicians. and the
teatime:llmb;of invelida reveal Ito secret powers. It is
sold at the low price of +.%D) per box of ono dozen quart
bottles, delivered at Bristol, Pa., to be expressed to ally
point.

iiirThe HEALING INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WELL Iv
designed to accommodate patients duringall seasons of
titeularWho prefer drinking the MYSTIC WATER from

WELL.
D. S. CADWALLADER, 1035 Race St, Philsda.

boil/34in

11115ccUrmcotto
THE AMERICAN WASHER.

PRICE $5.50.
E AMERICAN WASHER EAVES MONEY, TIME

AND DRUDGERY.
The Fatigue," MIRtang Dieu no Longer Prere4Jl, but

ECO7IOIIIII, I..fficiency, and (Icon CH/tint/. Sure.
In callingpebllc attention to thin Ilttlo machine, n few

ofPi. Invaluable qualities, (not 'two...Ascii by any oilier
washing machine yet Invented, ).,re horn enainerated.

It is the tentillcst. most COlllport. nrat
otst portable..toosdV.77.17,1'.r.-watrVlA'v

comprehendnod effectually use it. Therein no adjusting,
no acre., to anuoy, no delay to ailepth g I I is always
ready for use ! Itin n perfect little 4'ollllor ! ItIa n non.
ll
'More giant doing Inure work end ofn better quality (DIM

mom. ellkly. 0.10 or th, labor is
fully saved by its use, and the clothes will last one-tad
longer than by Hie old planof therubboind. It will wash
the latRest blanket. Three shirts at n time, warbling
thoroughly ! In werd, the nblution ofany Nitric. from
n Quilt 111 15..C1• or Cambric. Handkerchief, itre
elly within thecap/Icily of tipsLIT 1. 1,E(IE3I I Itcenhe instened to tiny tub nnd taken ler at will.

No matter how 11cepmuted a prejudice Intl)" exist against
Wasidug Maul ines. the moment title Ilub machine is hoes
to perform its wanders. all doubts Of its ol i.s oasg aflicacs
sod utility ore banished. and the doubler nod detractor at
once become the fast friends of the machine.

We have tontimonlals 'withoutend. netting forth Ito nu-
merous advantage', over all oon•r.. and from hundreds
who have thrown anido the unwieldy. aselens tnvelilmw•

have signally tilled to no...owPli•h the object je a•
raised In prominentand loud noundiog udvertlnenienta.

It In as perreet lor washing Ms ItWrit g, Is for wrinalnc.ass wilco another paramount indneement reachrsshbeen plarod no low that ItI, within the of ey,ry,
howelteeperand th re Is no article tor tioalentic re 'lmlay
that tollbreplay the sunlit is ro noon.

'5.50
All that Is attked for lids GREAT LABOR SAVER, Is a

fair trill. SV auaratiteo each satclilue to to its work
Perrioily

SOLE A.IENTH 1011 UNITED STArES,

A. 11. NCISCUS* CO.,
513 Market St., PkHada., rat

Ti.. Urgr nt end cheape•t WOODEN WARE DOUSE In
the Untied tttAteN, [nee 3,3tew

1D011,1,:STO WN
Agricultural .S Institute
=I

Tuesday, IVednesday, Thursday and Friday,

OCTOIllin 3. 4, sAind 6, 1571
Ali MINIENER, Prexitleut.

NATHAN P. BROWER, Serretury. ,e,•pl1-1 v id

PARENTS 'TAKE NOTICE
13=1

130TEN BOoK S OILS?
==l

SCHOOL BOOK,
BLANK Ili OKS,

COPY BOOKS AND SLATES,
PENS AND INK,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES
Tito lime ie againhare for children lo prop.° or

SCHOOL !

And we have on hand e••d for re.'e everythlog they went
end coed In the

SCHOOL _ROOM.
OUR PRICES

ARE AS LOW
as anywhere else. and we con EiVO them mllat what they
must hare to learn to school.

DON'T FORGET, AND REMEMBER TIIAT TIIE

BOTEN BOOK STORE
ISTHE PLACE 700U1 ALL KINDS OF

School Books at the Lowest Prices
LEISENRING, TREXLER & CO.,
E=l

THE NEW HAVEN
IMPROVED LOW-PRESSURE

STEAM-`HEATING APPARATUS
has been In oueeetterui operation during the pest SIX •
THEN yearnand experiencehaa proven that tiro method
adopted leads anparatna for heating store.. dwellings,
public buildings and °Motto Is the

MOST EFFICACIOUS,

AND ECONOMICAL

Those who have used It are unanimous In their teati-
many that It requires lass atteutlan, produces uo dust,
sates mere coal and heats morn thoroughly than any
other heating apparatus, and elicit itopro•emants have
beau made In their radiators that they are great additloon
In Ibn ornamentation of fine dwellings, nod are beautiful
aubstitutea for mantels.

We refer to a few of the ;natty who now have thla app..
Caine In ac, :—Jolin Womb Leal.; A. Lak•ll, Dr. J. F
Held. herConellucke; Nathan•liebeeeld, ( butes Noble

Geoge titelnmele. CiilltieB U.Min
eon. Wm. Mahler, George W;lglii, Dr. F. b. Pole, Nor
rietown.

A. T. COLT,
194 BROADWAY, NEW YOUR.

JAMES SPENCE, Sup't. Norristown, PA., or whims
Mr. Spence, At E■llo Hotel. Allentown

augl7.4 =MI

OEM

7, 1871.

FLANNELS !

ALL THE BEST MAKES IN STOCK I

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

N. W. Corner Eighth and Market Streets.

! lIILADELPHIA
sept 1R 6m w

A HORSE! A HORSE!! MY KINGDOM FORA HORSE,--shut re

PR EVENTS

Contraction, Corns,
cualier racks,

PREVENTS
Contraction ofthe

back Sinew, com-
monly calledKree

Sprung, &c.
From the BOOK OF JOB, Chapter xxxix

23 The rattleth 14..111,4 Mtn. the glitterluz elee
nod the

21 Ito xwelloweth the ground with Ilercee....ndrage
neither helieveth ho that It In the sound of the trumpet.

19 II:nt thou 'given the hone etrongth heat thou
hls neck with thunder'

20 Con's: thou Wake 111111 arida an a grasshopper? the
glory of 111. nostril Is terrible.

21 Ile pa‘vrth to the volley, and rejolceth • in Ida
strong Ihe 'teeth on to meet the armed anon. 2/ smith among tine trumpet.. Fin. h+ ! and he asset

7.2 II moeln th at fear, and la not affrlghted : neither leth the battle afar off, the timudor or the vet.talus ande the shont:ng.turneth he back floor thesword.

BOYER'S HOOF LINIMENT.
After ha years practical experience withhorse., in ringing, teaming, Ac.. I have learn. d that more borere have.

beau crippled by Inattentionto the feet than all otter diseases combined. After many experiment. I have found the
true remedy toprevent the diatm, of the hoof, or reetere It after negligence, to what nature Intended it should be—-
the grow support of the noble anlttml. If the hoof is Inflamed and dixeseed, the animal in comparatively woriblees.
Thlx Liniment will sorely percent Shiawood ofall filwasea ,(CONTRACTION, CORNS, QUARTER CRACKS, COa -

TRACTIRN of the BACK taIN SW, generally called KNEE SPRUNG&c ., ) and teotorea those that hove been cella.
pled by the 55.111 t of such a remedy. fgasTry It, and It will never fail if properly applied, vie .•

liatho tin horse's foot oncea week, or oftener If noreasary, ut the heel and frog, and around the hoof clove to tho
hair.

lig IN BOY ER,
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Price, $l.OO per bottle, or $B,OO per dozen.
Shipped to any part ofthe United States.

Entered according to Act of Con0n... to the year MI, to the of of lb° Ltbrgrlon of Conn..., WaNhingtoo, D. C

Forri.fown. .11(tv PM. Hal.
I CERTIFIC, that I have for alma limo °and Boyer'm Hoof Liniment on the fret of Kimble Janke., LOll/1

Patchen. Lixsie, Monotain Maid, and numeroux other horses, and (Ind It to he the heat preparation for Horses'
Iloofa I have over. toted. Itkeeps them clean and In the beat condition, in fact it do.. 1,ore than the maker claims
'fir It. STOUGHTON N. CLANK.

We. the undernigned. Intro terted BOYER'S HOOF LINIMENT on unmerour Norm., nod full) concur withth
foregoingcertificate of Stoughton R. CLirk.

JOHN 00 OEN. Norrl•down, Pa.
JOHN MILLER, Philadelphia.
.TOS moat
JOHN SLACK,
K. HART.
WARREN & KIRK. =O6 Within! St.. Pitiladelpltia.
WILLIAIM REED Coullueotal Club •taldem, Philade
OEO. W. 1111.01, Went Philadelphia.
L. HUAI ARP, "

0. WASH !ROTOR FITZWATER, Philadelphia.
O. R. VAN LEER, Adnmx Expre.s, Philadelphia.
J. W. VAN LEER, Philadelphia.
W. 11. HOHT.E, Jr. .

BUDD DOBLE.
NV. W. DOB LB. Sr., Saffolk Perk.
JOHN E. TURNER, Point Breeze.
R. 111)01), Phila.
NV. W, HUNT, Phila. .
C. RI'. EIM. Seedy 1111.

A. WELSH, Chestnut 11111. Phlladelphia.
GEO. C. HALL, Chentaut. 11111, Philadelphia
ISAAC COOP, Norton.
J. A. POWELL. Phila.
C. M. KIRKPATPICK, Phila.
.108. CHALLEY,
CHAS. LLOYD, Darby.
A. B. DuHART, Reading.
WILLIAM WOODRUFF. !hlloo.
ROYAL STETSON, Point Breese.
WM. 11. IIITCHMAN, Straaborg. Lan. Co.
Dr. 11. B. RAYNOIt, Vet. Sure., Norrh.t.,wu
Dr. CHAS. JONES, "

SAM% E. HARTRANFT,
Dr. CHAS. D. PHILIPS.
Dr L. W. READ. North/town.
Dr. H. D. W. PAWLING. King of Prussia.
Dr. CHAS. W. GUMBES, Shanuon•llle.

Philadelphia, June &f. fit.
one hundrod horses. The ditleroace in the condition of

out It fur tea time. its cost. It should bo properly applied
aen the horses' feet are always In contact withthe heated
erish, which produces contraction, come, quarter cracks,
•tong, end often from the PAWN la the hoof it prudua•s
eparation weever need. Itshould be used on every home's
to keep them In good condition.

E. K. CONKLIN,
CHARLES V. HILL,
JOHN BLACK,

eudmda of Continental Stabler, &meant Si.,

We have ported Boyer's Hoof Liniment on the feet ofover
the feet Inso great In Its favor, that we would not he witho,
to every borer's hoof, nod espoelally la the Rummer whk
earth, which dries them up, and they become herd end fear
coutrActlon of the bark sinew, commonly called 'Knee Byre

oeuey, ku the ahoulder. We recommend It as tho best pre
hoof as commonly an oil Is used on harness or to d bunts

MEI PrflprittOrP 1101 d Stlrerilli

jYor Sale anb 'ffo Let. Legal Notices
TO L ET.—A REASONABLE LEASE

will ho Riven on the Easton Slate Quarry, eltuated in
Plainfleld township, Northampton county, Pa., near
Stun kentown. Itconsists of number one flat-voln, blue
never•fedingslate, fully equal to the well-known Chap-
man Slate, with a Rood water power and a full riggingof
pumplux and hoistingmachines, Pereon• deeironsof La
opportunityof this kind will please examine for them•
selves. and apply to ReubenKoch Stackertown P. 0.

mar:l 'Ol O. L. SCHREIBER. President

A DOINISTRATOR'N NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned

her taken out letters of administration In the estate or
ABRAHAM 1101IPT. deed. Wool the City of Allontowr.
Lehigh county; therefore all persons who ore Indebted to
mad Estate. are requested to make payment within •in
weeks from the date hereof. and those havingclaims will
present them duytimethenticatedfur settlement within the
above specd GEORGE W. STUCKERT. Ad' thr.

J. L. STUCKERT. Ad'trtx.ME=l

VI.ILIA RIX BIANUFACTURING
ESTABLISHMENT FOR SALE.—The Berne'lle

Aerie.;Rural Works, known to the "Bern•Illo Foun•
dry., ' will be offered at public rale. on

THURSDAY, 'OCTOBER STH,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., on the premiers. The propertycon-
slots if•acres of ground, .water right covering both
trenches of the Northklll Creek, togetherwith the fol-
lowing improvements thereon :

MACHINE slitlP 4, 101.1) feet. 9 Morioa high, built of
brick, in which ern 3 engine Lathes. 3 ordinary Lathes,
Planer. Bore, Brill. BrillPro., Holland NutCutter. dm
Inhluur Y.second story is /•uppPed with wood. working

canellalliiit of circular saws, turninglathes, mor-
tising machines. ,kc. Everything needed fur the manu-
facture of thre•Ming machined and farm Implements.

FOUNDRY :MOO. n high brick building, supplied withn flrst•elsen crane, ladle. dunks,&c. The cupola is walled
lu all rourd to top—loofa are all fire-proof. The Foundry
Is conveniently arranged for cure work, the inaull'acturo
of solid cast water wheels having been a bawling feature
from the start—sleven years ego.

CARPENTER SHOP ..72.x38, contains a u.w wood plan•
er, circular now. boring 111111, &C.

innexsmrrn SHOP 2fix?..5, in conveniently arranged
and well supplied with neculsary tools for heavy work.

OTHER IMPROVE3IENTS tweeLumber Drying House,
Barn, Sheds. &c. • Some of these buildings are entirely
new, and ell In acted repair and nearly en goodan new.

Of PATTERNti th.vo in a large assortment, designed
for threshing machines gilet mina, new mills, •gricul•
total implements, Ac.. Ac.

The Threshing Machines made at thisshop, and known
an the • .linag Machine," hare nu enviable reputation I
and in Ow manufacture of blill-ge•ring and Water•
wheels, this establishment stands perhaps &rid, In thin
part of the State. •

The reason for selling le the desire of the proprietors to
withdraw from business. For further particulars apply
on the preettneee or by letter to the PruprletOrm,

11AA(i,it LINE &
lit'nettle, !Jerks County. 'e.

Parties do•iring to attendtho sale will be con•eyed free
from ttobesonia Station, on the Lebanon ValleyRailroad.
Take 7.15 a. m. (rain awn Eroding and 810 it, m. from
IlarriabUrg. eepl3.3t w

FRUIT PRESERVING POWDER.
NORNY'S TASTELESS POWDER preserve. all kind.

of Canned Fruit, Stewed Fruit, Fruit Butter• Preserve.
and Tomatoes without being air tight, more elegant In
beauty and tame than any protean lu the world. Thia
Powder has been In publicnee for three year. and I. now
used In every Stateof the Union.

ItIs cheap, healthy and reliable, wilt Dunhill stewed
and preset ved fruit. daily for the table cheaper thanany

or prone., One Box coated/ Cant,, put, up d 0 quart.
1.0 POTAIIIN of pared fruit. Full direction. telling bow to

prevent all mould with oho box. Bent by :nail or sold by
Grocera and druggist..

The wholesale trade annulled by Johnson, Hallow ay dt
Cowden• French, Richard. & Co., l'hlladelphla, Kidder
& Wetherell, New York, or onrsolves.

ZANE, NORNY &
July 5.3 m w 134North Second Bt., Phllad'a.

TEI ALL

YOUR NEIGHBORS THAT
TIIEO. M. FOUST'S

MUSIC STO RE
IN at 735 Hamilton Street,

ALLENTOWN, PA

A NSIGNEE'N NOTlCE.—Notice Is
hereby given, that Aaron Young of Lower Banton

township, Northampton county, Penneylvania, and Sa•
billa, bin wife, by deed of voluntary aisignment, have
asoigned all the estate, real and personal, of the acid
Aaron Young, to Actuate. B. Gang.. ere, of the name
place. In trust, for the benefit of the creditors of the Feld
Aaron Young. All persons. therofore, indebted to the
sid Aaron Young will make payment to the meld As-signee, and thole having cleftm, or domande will nuke
known the wattle Without delay at the reeldence of raid
Assignee. near Freemans•ille in said eonnly.

AUGUSTUS S. OANO WERE.
Assignee of Aaron Young.=En

ADIIININTRATOWS NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby elven that letters testamentary

having been granted to the undersigned. In the estate at
George Frederick, deteased, late of the Borough ofCala-
uuqus.Lehigh county, therefore• II persons whoknow

themselves to be Indebted to said estate, are requested to
make payment within •Ix claims agains t hereof.
and such who have any legaleald estate
will present them well authenticated fur settlement
within the above ..pecified time.

HENRIETTAFREDERICK.Administratrix.113=1

ADIIININTRATORS' NOTICE.
Notice le hereby given that letters of administration

have been granted to the undersigned lu the estate of
Christian Derhauiner, dee'd, lute et Hanover township,
Lehigh county ; therefore, all person. knowing themselves
tube Indebted Weald relateare requested tomake went
withinnix week. from Medal°hereof, and such who h.Ve
any legal claims •gslust the said estate will present them
wellauthenticated fur settlement within the above •pecl•
fled lime. MARY DERIIAUNIER, •

0131108 DEII.IIAUMER.
Administrators.MEM

HUTTON & WCONNELL,
FURNITURE WAUEROODIN,

fi NO. 809 MARKET STREET,
lil Nortl4 Side

PHILADELPHIA.

PARLOR, DINING-ROOM,

CIIAMBER FURNITURE
Ofthe Latent Styles sod Beat )laoufactere.

lEM

Feather Reds and Mattresses.

A IL: WITI'MAN•

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CIVIL LNG /.% 4.202

T. B. LEISENRING
(NBuiAtici LOENT, FINK, LIVE, ♦ND LIVE bTltili

WITTIIAN & LEISENRING
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.

70S HAMILTON STREET, (Up-Stake.)

Hot. upon theirLooks some very desirable proper e..
which will be sold •t tow prices mid On en, Wt..
among which ire the following :

142N, Fleventh Street. 2^.0 N. Ninth Street.
201 N. FountainSheet. CS N. Seventh Street,
Pal Hamilton Sheet. 1 11Munnotibe Tealt parte of"

t.

lot North Tenth Street. I the city.
141 B. Filth Street. 1

.A.E.ALLENTOWN FERIA LE COLLEGE
ALLENTOWN. PA.
THE FOURTH ANNUAL SESSION

•

will begin an MONDAY. the FIFTH of BRPTEMBER
Courscat alog ues.elloo thorough, sod terms moderate.

For or further Information address
Jy11.2m7 Roe. W. R. 110VFORD , A.*M., Freeldeals

vei 12 lw 'I CEMEI

riOTTAGE NEM !NARY FOR*OILING
V LADIES.

POTTSTOWN, MONT° O.IIER I" CO., PA.
TheTwcutr-litlrd War of thinloalllnllon will °put on

SEPTEMBER 7th. For Clrcolertt
July 0.3 m Rev. JOHN MOOR&

ATTENTION, LADIES
Real Whitby. Jet Jewelry, French Jet and Vul-

canite Jewelry, Fine Plated Jewelry. Paris and VIPOI3I
Faro, flair Plum Fancy Leather Clouds, Fancy Orna-

ments, Fancy 11.0aea, Poste, Dressing Case., Toilet
Ono a. Umbrella,. In Plik and and Alpaca, All
untanteed superior In WIWily and moderate In prices

H. DIXON,


